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The Norn1al College· Ne\Vs 
./ 
VOL. J6 YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN. NOVEMBER 29, 1918 NO. JO 
George R. Lunn Speilks 
on Normal Lecture Course 
HAS WON CONSIDERABLE FAME 
OF LATE YEARS 
Topic: "Democ-
racy on Trial" 
Me.ntloned tlie Fact That Democracy 
lHust Meet Dangers or Bolshe­
viklsm ancl Bourbonism 
The first number of the Normal lecture course for the present year was given Monday evening. The speaker was Congressman George R. Lunn of Schenectady, N. Y. Mr. Lunn won considerable fame several years ago as the socialist mayor 'Jf his home city. The title of the address was "De-
MEN'S BUILDING 
FOR YPSILANTI 
SHOULD BE BUJL'l' TO WELCOME 
FIRST BOYS WHO CO!UE 
FROM FRANCE 
(Communication) The suggestion of Mayor Brow�1, sandwiched into yesterday's program of celebration at the postoffice, seems to me most timely and signifi-cant. Ypsilanti should have plans under way for a young men's build­ing and be ready to announce those plans to the first boys who return from France. We should by all means follow up · the great moral and social asset of the Y and K. of C. buildings on the battlefield and in mocracy on Trial." The speaker re- the cantonments with a perpetuation viewed at considerable length the of this force at home. The get-to­trial of democracy in the past, tak- gether spirit to which the boys in ing as his starting point the Amer- khaki have become accustomed will ican revolution inasmuch as the demand a broader opportunity for United States constituted the first . expression than through the denomi-experiment in a large way of demo- nationalized life at home, much HS cratic government. He discussed the our religious fences have been broken Civil War as tl)e second great crisis down. Let us have a community in this experi�ent and the present building for the boys at home and war as the third great struggle for i the boys who come home, be they the safety of democracy. He then Jew or Gentile, Catholic or Protest­pointed out that democracy must ant Christian or heathen. Throw no face another great trial in the yea�·s de�ominationalism around it. Let immediately to follow and that this its watchword be "service," service test must be decided upon democ- for the physical, social and religious. racy's ability to meet successfully Let it be supported by all our citi­the dangers of bourbonism on one zens and free and welcome to all the hand and bolshevikism on th� other .. boys. With the saloon out, is not Mr. Lunn has a good voice a�d I the need imperative? Head its aC·· manner of delivery and the mam tivities with a community secretary outline of his speech see�ed to be a whose time and services are dedi-"" wu, Lflj one. :M:a:t11y of· lus auultun, t d t th l"ft f y· ·· t"' . . . . . ca e o e up i o psuan i s were d1sappomted, however, m his t t· W h d 1 nex genera ion. e ave nee er failure to define and analyze the th· b "ld" f now i·s our . 1s m mg or years; dangers of bourbomsm and bolshe- ld t ·t f h. h go en oppor um y. vikism. The first part O is speec Let this building be our thank-su!!:gested that he had much to say rr- . d d d" t ·t to the boys . onenng an e ica e i upon these matters and that he m- h th d h f ht . w o over ere an over ere oug tended to make the historical part k d 1 th h t . . to ma e emocracy rea roug ou an introduction to his mam theme. h Id J t t h i·ttl If. such was his aim he failed of the t e wor · us O s ow a i e boosting spirit, I will give one hun­mark. It would perhaps be too much dred dollars (as soon as I earn it) +o to ask that one should even suggest help start things off. Why not YP­a solution of such a large problem SILANTI FIRST? Let us date the but when a speaker has set for him-self such an ambitious theme it is at least fair that he be asked to throw some light upon the nature and mag­nitude of these dangers. 
Alumni Notes 
News has been received of the death of Miss Adeline Louise Spir­nagle, who was born October 1, 1891, 
proposition from the historic day on which it was suggested and get it under way before Christmas. Who thinks likewise? Let's hear from you. F. B. M'KAY. 
Former Normal �Uan 
Is Elected Judge 
at Chelsea. She attended the Chel- Fred L. Ingraham of the Normal sea public s,chool and was graduated College class of '90 has, according to June, 1909. After teaching three the Arizona papers, been elected years in the rural schools of Wash- judge of the superior court at Yuma, tenaw county, she entered the Nor- 'Arizona, over his opponent by a vote mal in the fall of 1914 and received of two to one. The superior court her life certificate in June, 1915. in Arizona corresponds to the circuit Miss Spirnagle was honor teacher in court in Michigan. the Training School, member of the Mr. Ingraham was very well known Normal choir and member of the in college circles, was always active Catholic Club. After three years uf in the literary and debating work of most valiant service in Howe school the college while a student, and was of Detroit, she succumbed to heart later called back as a teacher. He failure after an attack of influenza. is married and resides in Yuma; has She died at St. Mary's hospitaL on two children; and has practiced law November 22, 1918. in Chicago and Arizona, since his 
Normal High Notes 
The high school attended the spe­cial college assembly Wednesday. Basketball has again occupied the leisure hours of the boys. A very promising lineup is awaiting us in view of the fact that our boys are willing to sacrifice for the good of the school. Walter Draper is now acting as coach. Paul Lampkin was a recent school visitor. School pins have been ordered. The athletic council held a short session last Thursday. 
Letters have recently been re­ceived from 'Corp. E. I. Rynerson, 28 Co., 7 Bn., Bldg 116, 160 Depot Brigade, Camp Custer, and Pvt. L. R. Peterson, Med .. Det. Base Hospital, Camp Custer. 
graduation here and at the Univer­sity of Michigan. Mr. Ingraham has many friends in ·this section of the country and down in Monroe county, near Azalia, his old home, who will be glad to call him judge. 
Wodeso 
The regular meeting of the Wo­deso was held Tuesday evening. Two members, Miss McKay and Miss Mc­diarmids, • were taken into member­ship. The debate was upon the ques­tion, "Resolved, that President Wil­son was justified in asking for 2. Democratic congress." The affirma­tive was upheld by Miss Whipple and Miss Foley, and the negative by Misses Perry and Hutchings. The judges decided unanimously in favor of the negative. A committee was appointed to take charge of the Wodeso section of the Aurora. 
Y. W. C. A. Notes 
Rev. Eugene M. Moore was the speaker at the vesper services held in Starkweather Hall last Wednes­day. The main topic of the evening was "Associates" and he chose the "Value of Associates" as the phase 0f this topic to be emphasized. The question for thought was, "Who Are Our Associates?" The persons with whom we come in con­tact are one of two kinds, negative or positive. The positive individuals are those who influence the lives of others for good or bad, but the nega­tive character does not enter into the considerations of those with whom it comes in contact. The positive young man or woman will have convictions and stick 1>y them, and these convictions will be the making or unmaking of those whom we influence. We must not be centers which just draw good but we must be centers from good thoughts and good radiate. 
to us, which deeds 
The way to overcome wrong influ­ences is to become strong in right principles and then our service is twofold. We become righteous "For the sake of others for His sake." There will be no meeting at Stark­weather Hall next Wednesday, No­vember 27, but there will be a meet­ing the week following that date. The first vesper service after Thanksgiving, December 4, will be led by Prof. Laird. His topic will be "Eternity; Where Is It?" The meeting is at 6:30 and lasts only an hour. Mr. Laird is always worth hearing, and on this topic he should be at his best, for he "knows, what he believes and is persuaded" and persuasive. The little ten-minute Morning Watch service, beginning at quarter of eight every morning, will reflect �he Thankcgiving :!tmosphere next week. If you're truly thankful for anything, come over some morning and say so to Him who gave it to you. You owe it to Him. We wonder if the girls on the campus realize the privileges Stark­weather Hall offers them in its read­ing rooms. When you're not using library books, bring your studying here in your off hours. Do you know also that we take regularly: American Magazine, Asso­ciation Men, Association Monthly, Good Housekeeping, McClure's Maga­zine, Literary Digest, Ladies' Home Journal, Saturday Evening Post, War Work Bulletin, Woman's Home Companion, Pictorial Review. Every girl is welcome to use the magazines and the rooms, whether she is an Association member or not. 
Y. M. C. A. Notes 
The Y. M. C. A. will hold its meet-ing at the usual time, 2:30, Sunday afternoon. Do not forget to be there. We have been favored so far this year by President McKenny and Professor McKay speaking to us. This Sunday Dr. Hoyt will address the meeting. Fellow students, if you do not at­tend meetings at Starkweather Hall you are the loser. We are to have the best men on the campus, help us in carrying out our year's program as well as those of the town and ad-
Green and White Victors 
in Hillsdale Game, 20-6 
EVIDENCES OF 
AN EDUCATIOX 
PROF. ROBER'.l'S POINTS OUT TllE 
'l'HINGS 'l'HAT lUARR AN IN­
DIVIDUAL EDUCA'.l'ED 
OR NOT 
After a short musical which time Mrs. Gray Home Road" and "Keep Prof. Lathers announced 
program at sang "The on Hopin'." the lecture course for this year. The rest of the hour was devoted to an interesting and well organized talk on "Evi­dences of Education" by Prof. Rob­erts. 
('JUNE l'LAYS I�XCELLENT GAME -,1. S. N. C. S'.l'AR 
Coach Bell's Men 
in Fine Shape 
Left) Wnring· Carried Off Field 
After Playing· An Exceptlon-
ally Goocl Game 
Hillsdale sent her much touted team to Ypsilanti to revenge her de­feat of last year, but they were too light and inexperienced for Coach Bell's developed squad and went down to a second defeat. 
Crane is Ouistancling :Feature For the last few years every one has been interested in the Great Crane scored all of the 20 points War, but in spite of this, Prof. Rob- for the Normal by spectacular runs erts points out, we are all interest- I and plunges. ed in education. President Wilson I Lefty gets his at e�d of_ the sec­and other men in authority have · ond quarter. Formation signal was done all in their power to keep edu- I given, Lefty faked the ball to Capt. cation alive at a time when our col- I McGregor and stepped back to pass leges and universities were being emptied by the demands of the war upon the young people of this coun­try. There will be a greater oppor­
to Crane. Just as he had thrown the ball, Smith, Hillsdale's giant center, hit Lefty head-on and the little quarter back was out. They carried 
tunity in the next three or four him off the field, Wheeler, our reli­ycars. for educated men and women , able second quarter, taking his place. than there has ever been before. Every one of Capt. McGregor's But if this can not be acquired, boots were at least ten yards. better we should teach the form at least, than Gray's. for even the person who has oply Walker, Carlson and I. McKnight the form of manners can not h�lp followed closely by Henderson, and but be affected for the better by it .. Kenney starred on the defense. We should learn to be courteous at Crane not only was a bear on the all times and under all circum­stances. It pays in life. It pays in business. The third evidence of education, says Mr. Roberts, is the power or ability to think for one's self. God works through natural laws and com­mon sense. We should obey God's laws and use common sense. The fourth evidence of an educa­ti;n, the speaker continues, is the power of growth. We would not think of employing a physician who was twenty years behind the time, for there have been many wonderful discoveries and improvements in the world of science in that period. We would not think of buying of a mer­chant who was twenty years behind the times. "Therefore we should not want our boys and girls taug·ht by a teacher who is twenty years behind the time. The churches today which have the largest attendance are those which keep abreast of the times. We must learn to grow and keep up to date. 
AN ODE TO THE WRIS'r WATCH 
Oh, little piece of jewelry, You cause a lot of woe; You run­You stop-You run again-For just an hour or so. 
You surely are a useless gift; You're always on the bum. You gain, You lose, And then you stop. Why will you never run? 
offense, but was a star on the de­fense. This game completes our football year. Coach Bell, who has for the football season spent his leisure hours in whipping into shape the team that has fought so valiantly for the IVI. S. N. C., deserves much credit. There are great basket ball games coming and the Normal must hold her place at the head of the list. 
Training School Notes 
The chapel program of Friday, No­vember 8, was arranged by the eighth grade. Mr. Lindegren sang the Marseillaise in French and Mrs. C.-ray sang the Garibaldi hymn in lialian. The flags of the allied na­tions were held by boys from the grade. An exultant, joyful mood permeated the whole program. Mrs. C. M. Belhimer of Corunna was the guest of Miss Adella Jackson this past week. Supt. Coombs of Romeo visited the training school Tuesday in search of grammar grade and high school teachers. Miss Florence Hungerford, class of '98, now one of the general super­visors of Cleveland, visited the· Nor­mal last week. She was entertained at luncheon by Miss Jackson. 
o , · A hundred times each day and night JOmmg cities. ur meecmgs are 
Keep in mind that you have 'ln engagement to see Mary Pickford in "The Little American" on December 6. She is coming to help the train­ing school children raise their war fund. Frivolous Fatty Arbuckle will be her chief assistant. 
spirited and do not lack for enthu- I want to know the time. siasm. Come and enjoy the hour I look, with us. I guess, 
CHOOSE YOUR 
CHURCH HOME 
First Methodist Clmrch 
The student class, which is in charge of Prof. F. B. McKay, is gain­ing in the number of attendance. Last Sunday 49 students were pres­ent. 
And then I ask Some soldier friend of mine. 
Oh, give me back the Ingersoll That cost me just a "buck." It ran! It ran! It always ran-If you would wind it up. -Pvt. L. R. Peterson (M. S. N. C. '16), Med. Det., Base Hospital, Camp Custer, Mich. 
The following unusually interest­ing program was prepared by the fourth grade children for chapel No­vember 15: Violin and cello duet-Miss Greta Forte and Miss Hazel Forte. Accom­panist-Miss Lowden. Songs-Mrs. George Wortley; 1. Eyes of Blue; 2. Heaps o' Lickin's. Songs by the Fourth Grade-Miss Forte, accompanist. 1. Keep the Home Fires Burning; 2. When John­ny Comes Marching Home. Short story about Poland-Ivor Hand. Polish songs-Jadwiga Swadawska, Prof. McKay will not be able to be present on Sunday, as he is to attend the Older Boys Conference at Jack­son. Very fortunately for us, we have succeeded in securing Dr. Ford as the leader of the class. The topic for discussion is "Christianity and the Limitations of Physical Force." Come and you will be interested in these discussions of vital topics. 
Chauncey Warren says that he accompanied by Mr. Alexander. sees more American than Frenchmen. He is getting along fine. His ad­dress is: Pvt. Chauncey Warren, Bat. E, 328th F. A., American E. F. 
If you want a Corona Typewriter, see C. S. Dudley-. 
CORRECTLY DEFINED 
In the political science class the question was asked: "What is the constitution of the United States?" "Rugged and healthy," was the an­swer. 
• 
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Publ�bed 1,y lb� I§ i TH[ MtOUt(.:A:S S1'.\'J'E NOH11AL co1. r.�Gt-: 
STUDENT "'·,.;>,:·\�!t�E . t: x�VJ.:i,$i4'" 1' You will find in our stock � I f'llfo:S. CHAS. )f(' Kt!:KKY AH.Ot.n ,,� . JlllO\V f\, .\lnn;.ighl g 1'.:dltor. 
I PHOTOGRAPHER 0fhc� In -.\fu,,l nuUd;ng, l<o<>n• Li' uate qt l'UbUc:1:1Hq11 -'J'h& �ornu\l CQI• lege Ncw.s 18 pubUahcd ot1 l'1·Jda.y ot 
J.:ntel'ed at the 11ostoftice ut Ypf11 tant1. 
I I I 
I 
I 
I 
is ready to make your 
AURORA 
PlCl'URES 
l :luron at Pearl 
Mtcn1}l;an. :.He second cht .• "(� 111:1.ll n1attor 
l)Ul;ic(' I h• th)n 1�r1eu ll.00 per >enr 
,
, .. :.
· :��;.::: Kovember 2;, ·;��:. � Bracelet Watches 
I Here's tile S1>irit of i � tlte American Lads I Both Gold Filled and Solid Gold � 
The :Hh.1ejackets from Great. Lakes 
did ,vondcrful ,votk all O\•er the Sev-
I ........................ 
enth 1'eclera1 Reserve district in the 
FouJ'Lh Liberty t..oan drive. For this 
effeetivf) co,operation credit is duti 
the initiative of Capt. W. �\. l\ioffett, 
Corn1nanclanL of the Crea.t Lakes, 
,vil.h the approval aucl sa.nction of 
Secretary of the NI\\')' Josephus Dan­
iels. 
Oeo. D. Switzer Company 
C. and A .. Baking Co. 
all kinds of 
Frorn the 1nicldlc of September, in 
the period of preparation £or tho 
drive, to the trust minuu, of October 
19, seven uniLl:l or Lieut. Sou$a's \von, 
der-ful Great Lakes band, 31 1nen and 
a bnnd1nastcr in e:,.ch unit, ,•ere CO\'­
cl'ing the states of J11inois, lo'\\'�. 
\Vii;consin, Jndia.n>l and 2'1iehigan. 
'fhese bunds frequenl,Jy "covered" 
f1·ou1 three to olcvcn towni:I daily, and 
pluycd ,vith technical excellence 
I JEWELRY AND ART STORE I ���oooooo�s��oooo�oooo 
lc:e Crean1 
and 
Cor1fectionery 
107 Michigan Ave. 
Phones IO·i2 and 1043 
= 
�'OR lHGH CLASS 
· 't\'orthy of the unif'ot·m everywhere. 
Onl>• a. man accustorned to playing a 
,vind in!;:Lru,neut can tell ,,;hat en· 
durance and rnorale thia �rduous pro· 
gra.m required. Jvl any of the :ibrass­
cs" can,e back ,vith lips in a mol:lt 
painful condition fro1n tho constant 
r•htying. Bul no complaints. 
Capt. I\.[offetL 's staff officer, Lieut. 
K. S. Goochna.n, had direct cotnmand 
of these ba11.d nctivitics with t,he CX· 
ecutb:e 8$:&istance of Chief Yeon1an 
F.sd II. McHugh. 
\Vhon the crisis of the loan appear .. 
ed �t 1..hc start of the. third v.·et:?k 
nine ba.nd units were i;ent to Chica.g<, 
and they pluycd virtually in all the 
,varcls and suburbs of the city. 011 
\Vedtu)sday, October 16, ,vith tho ap• 
Toi LET WATER proval o( tho Secretarv of the Navy , un<l of CaJ>l. Moffett'• •uggestion' 
A.Xn 
PERFUME� 
GO TO 
l\rlacAllister 
2,000 sailora of the lGth ond 17th 
regiments at Gr�at Lakes v.·cro de· 
tniled to assist th� cnptai n:; and 
v.·ot·kers al t.ho loop �,incl outlyinJ;t 
booths. of the sales oq.�·anizntion. 
They \Vere under orders which pre­
\'Cl\ted like direct sa.lcstnnnship, but 
v,orc pennittcd to use persu;;u.ion 
nnd to nr<>u:;e onthusi a.sn, atnong the 
lht·ongs ,vatthing the 11featur�" pro· 
vicled by Bureau Chief Sau, P. Ger• 
Drug Company J 
so
�he l'OCords •how that 11,012 lib-
' erty bond sales 1nuking a total of 
AZURIA $979,SSO were traceable directly to 
the elTorts of t.h0 sailors during the 
three days of tht)it· activity in the 
city. 
DJER KISS 
FLORAMYL 
MAVIS 
112 l�ichigan Ave. 
Phone 81 
Eastern Star Clull 
Tho Ba:, 1 ern Star Club held it$ 
first n,ectiog of Lhc year on \Vcdnes-. 
tlny, November 13, in Room 30. A 
$hort. busines.'> 1 neeting ,vas held. 
Gladys Edick \\'::l!i- clocted aecrotnry­
l.r�nsurer for the co1niog year. Tho 
club rnet \\!edn�:.doy evening ,vith 
)fh1s Esther Tinsman, 217 Stunmit. 
History Club 
�ot contont ,vith this co-operation, 
Capt. }.1offott sent his sons, George 
aod \VHlia1n 1\.: Jr .• eleven nnd eight 
years oC age, and in one da.y they 
\'.'ore chie fly instrun,enl.ul in sales of 
$61,iiOO of Liberty bond.6. On the. lnst 
day of thP lo�n 011 Capt. :\foffott's 
children entered v:it.h �est into the 
v,hirlwind finish and :i.ddeU S210,000 
to the Chica.go total. Janet, nged 1'1, 
George, ,vHliarn, Cbarlei;, tho three-
ycar-old, and Betty, nil wearing the 
regulation na\.'}' uniform added great· 
ly to the enthusiasn1 and spirit of 
the "wind up." 
To 1nak� the story complete it 
must he ad<lcd that the Great Lakes 
:,ui!ors.. o,1 t of their pay of S32.50 a 
1nonth, �·ere p&.triotic enough t.o pay 
s2,;;oo,ooo for Liberty bouds. 
Ronu<ls of the S. A. 1'. C. 
A mooting of the Histor�, Club ,vtts 
held in Prof. Pray roon1 on lvlonday ln the morning ,vhon ,ve wake, 
�ve1: ing. 1\ftcr a hrief business \Vilh a start, ,ve spring ap hur-
n1eel in,g, the progrnm for the evan- J riedly, 
ing ,v::is turned over to ]1.Ji�s(!S Ran- Fro1n o,1r bunks, and quick moves 
<let, NichoJas and Cnlnpb�ll, each n1ake, 
g1v1ng very intereatin� nud profit• • f7etting ready for the 11rev0illc." 
ab1E' 1.nlk:3 on the early history of 
N.\'rUR,\L ANXIETY 
Vle jurnp into our nearest elothes, 
Beforo ,ve even think of "'ashing, 
For n1uch is added unto our woes, 
If we ha\'en't our ties and every-
Dre,v- "Good gracious, how it thing. 
rains! l feel a,Yfully an: :dou� obot1 t • . . . . 
1,.,,. ,.,·ife. 8hc's gone out ":itlu.1ut. nn \l,•e, 
rush outside, 1nto form.otton, 
Ul�lbre1ln. 1• . 
Only till "Lucy" yel1i;, "Disniissed!" 
1:re\';- ,"Oh
. 
, she'll be a.11 right. I Thon ,va.�h (lursolYes in )i Ltle basins, 
Shi�·u take �hc:lter in i;orue shop." 
1',,loke our beds, then march to 
1)re\v-"£xacLly . 'That's what 
n,ess. 
mak\!s 1ne so anxious." I VVe OQt our oatmeal rro1n a bo,vl, 
Drink our coffee \Vltb sugar and 
lf yo\1 ,vs1\l a C()rona, T�
,pewriter. cream, 
se�i C. S. Dudley .  1 Then get a,vay ,vi�h many a uro11," 
-----� F U R S  
We arc showing all the ne,vcst styles in Fur Sets and Scarfs 
CA.LI . AND SEE THE NE,v WAISTS 
Georgette, Silks, Voiles, Ahvays glad to show you 
W. H. SWEET & SON 
KODAKS FILMS ' 
Wei-nmann=Matthews Co. 
THE REXALL STORE 
DRUGS BOOKS • 
A�:k to the barracks at sevon - laf!E=====-3E-;,���5=:3=3JBE=====3E======,11ilj 
fifteen. 
.t\t seven-thirty v.:e're out to drill, 
\Ve learn to snlute ,vithout a fault; 
1'o 111{.ighl. l\bout!'' at.. the captain'::; 
\Vill, I 
Anrl aFot·,vai-d rvtnrch!11 and '' Com· 
pany Iialt!" 
Our drilling period is two hCJurs m 
long, W 
After that we hurry to elass, 
Into t.he f+'reneh .nnd Eni,:lish �ve 
prong, 
Until a.g·�1in it's ttm0 for u1es:,. 
Our classea continue rroin one till 
four, 
Then to fQ()Lbnll we "huskies" go, 
Five-thirty seei; us back4 ont!- more, 
1\nd nt six we march to mess, you 
knO\V, 
\Ve have to study fro1n seven to nine, 
'fhen l.ill ten our tirne's our ov.•n, 
AnU we can drop a til.tle line, 
'l'o all the folks t\\V>lY back home. 
i\t ten o' clock the lights go out, 
And the bugler sounds iho "taps," 
You'd hear a rnouse, if he 'r11n about, 
,\then ,ve ar,e i·eody for our naps. 
lt. son\etin1et1 .secn1s a little tough, 
E:.peci.al1>• v.·hon we get the .Flu. 
Ru I. Lhcn ,ve never can do enough, 
Fol' good old Red and \Vhite and 
Blue. 
-D9.lc J. )fun]<, S. A. T. C. 
l f you ,vant a Corona 1'ypewriter. 
see C. S. Dudle11• 
Have Your Christmas Gifts 
and Photographs for the Aurora 
Taken at the 
CAMP STUDIO 
Nuff Sed 
Early showing in 
CHRISTMAS LINES 
Cards for boys overseas 
Christmas- New Years- Birthdays 
OPPOS1'1'1� NE,V POSTOFFICE 
. ' 
I 
MARTHA WASHINGTON 
• • • THEATRE ·  
Washington at Pearl 
• •  • 
This Theatre 1s continuously disinfected with Formaldehyde. 
THURSDAY, NOV. 28-Edgar Lewis supported by "The Bar­
rier" cast in "The Sig·n Invisible" in 7 parts. Also Cur­
rent Events and Harold Lloyd Comedy. 
FRIDAY, NOV. 29-Bessie Barriscale in "Rose of Paradise." 
Mack Sennett Comedy, "Ladies First." 
SATURDAY, NOV. 30-Frank Keenan in "More Trouble: ' 
MONDAY, DEG. 2-George Wallace in "Brave and Bold." 
Also Ruth Roland in "Hands Up." 
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, DEC. 3 AND 4-D. W. 
Griffith's "Hearts of the World." Two shows daily. Mat­
inee at 2 :30.. Evening at 7 :30. 
THURSDAY, DEC. 5-Bert Lytell in "Unexpected Places." 
Also Current Events. 
E===E==E==E3E==E======HE:::==E==E==E3E==E==E==:=3 
THE NORMAL COT,J,EffF, NEWS 
I Cleary Colle�;e Assembly I Cleary College held its weekly I general assembly in the college chapel on Tuesday afternoon. Pres­ident Cleary extended an invitation to all students to a social evening at his home on Friday evening next, to last from 7 :45 to 9:45. As the opening number on the pro­gram proper Prof. Lindegren of the conservatory faculty sang two selec­tions, "A Lad in Khaki" and "Amer­ica's Come." His rendation was heartily appreciated by the assembly and he responded to an encore. The . address was given by Mayor C. V. Brown. His subject, "Today and Tomorrow," was recognized hy him as a broad one. He stated that America has upset the philosophy of the world, especially of the German world. She has done this only with the aid of her allies and her people at home, however. She is the only republic in the history of the world who has undertaken the conscripting of an army. Her people have re­sponded well. More men than could be cared for volunteered for the army. Her fuel and food regulations have been so well obeyed that it has not been necessary to make them laws; they are simply requests. Be-cause we as a nation have responded so well to these things, we need have no fear for the future. He urged the young men present to realize the responsibility of undertaking the problems which confront us. He dwelt at some length upon the part that the women will play in our re­adjustment on a world, and not pro­vincial basis. As a nation we have just begun to live. He impressed upon the students that now of al l times the world needs wen and wo­men of learning. He paid high trib­ute to the graduates and faculty of the college. He made the students feel welcome to the city, and as a loyal citizen pointed out her advan-
Lindegren sang "There's a Happy Time Coming When the Boys Come Home," "Dear Old Pal of Mine" and responded to an encore with one of his most delightful Irish songs. 
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Tokens that the boys in camp will  appreciate 
HERE THEY ARE 
Wrist Watches 
Silver Belt Buckles 
Cigarette Cases 
! Manicure Pocket Sets 
S Army and Signet Rings I Shop early for the Holidays 
i FRANK SHOWERMAN 
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WE ARE THAN KFU L 
to have b�en favored with 
your patronage of the past 
and trust that satisfactory 
quality and service rendered 
to you has been such as to 
merit your future business . 
C. S. Wortley & Co. 
Home of Quality Clothing and Furnishings 
I 
'J'HE NOR:11,1.J, t'OLLEGE NEWS 
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YOU CAN'T SEND 
,
THEM A PACKAGE I STUDENTS 
BUT YOU CAN SEND THEM A CARD , ,ve suggest Leas' Col­
lege Shoes for School 
ancl Dress ,v car ENGRAVED CHRISTMAS CARDS 
AND BOOKLETS AT 
H}llG'S PHARMACY 
The News at -
St.anley's 
Just receh• ed 
I for I an, no\\' mOl'O convincfld tha-o 
c,•cr that the joh ha .. c; got to be clone 
right and completely; .uul thnt is 
what you people back horne are pray­
ing fot too·. t hope it 1nay be done 
soon. 
M. S. N. C. Monogram 
CHR1'3TMAS CARDS 
IOc and 15c Very nifty 
St.udenl Directories 
Boy Seou l  Manuals 
Camp Fire Girls Books 
ReY. \Var Catec1lisrris 
10c 
35c 
50c 
15c 
ALSO 
Choice Candies and other good 
things for 'l'hanksgiving and 
Chrislmas. 
P. 0. Station No. I 
Ilook of SLatnps only One Cent 
Letters J<'rom 
Boys tu Service 
Somewhere in France, 
August 21, 1918. 
Yc,u ho.ve no doubt been ,vondoring 
if I ha\'O novigate-d the .AtlanLic sa.J.'c• 
Jy since) r,�ceiving nly lusl Jotter. 
Thal is always the one big qul!stion, 
1 suppose, : n the minds of the. folks 
at home until \Ile staxL for the 
trenc:hes. l 0.1n glad it has Ucon 
settled salisfuetory in my case. 
Our boat landed us in England an<l 
I had n. chf1nce to !;ee a considerable 
part o.f that count.J'}', e11ou1,1;h to gain 
a marked t·cspcct for English ordur. 
'l'hc place is loo rnuch like a 
park, however, tc, suit me, too much 
of this "K a:e.p off the grass11 atmo­
sphere. E·ver since 1 have been a kid 
I huvc al\,• nys wanted to f'ind sonic 
plaec \t.:horc no one eh1e had over 
been baf'oru, so it is natural for Jne 
to prefer half-wild lticbigan. 
I urn gin<; you have been in Franc�, 
.so I v.:on'l. feel obliged to tell you 
what it locks lil<o. I lilte the coun· 
try better than I <lo England and I 
believe I ,vould lil<e the pe1.)plu hot­
ter if the}' could only talk English. 
,ve an., quurtcred in the 'barn <>f 1;1 
fairly well-to-do ft-1n,ily. ,vh.ich to n1}.,. 
kn<n.,.Jcdgc bns no other occupantH b�­
sid� nu r.;tc lvos. Tho o,vuer of the 
place speai:i, Cennan nnd as v,;e have 
sovorrtl in the co1npany ,vho talk t.hat 
1anguaJ.te, our ntcans of co1un1unica­
tion is not os restricted no jn son1e 
other billeLt}. 
rl'ho \,rar doesn't see1n n1ueh nearer 
th;;:i.n it did in the states and ns for 
its progres; t am not as v.·oll inforsu� 
ed ou that as J Wt\!t at ho1ne. That·0 
nre u nutnbcr of French 6oldiers on 
furlough to be scon hero all the 
tilne and c,n out· v.:&y here v.·o s.n,v a 
train loacl of German prisonors. 
'I.hat and the sigh1: of so1ne big can­
non once in a \vhile: on the trains 
going totvnrd the front �r& t.hc only 
direct indi cations of ,vat· to b0 no­
ticed, outside of our (>,vn tr(;i ops of 
c-0urso. 
Corp. Arthur P. Stveet, 
Co. B, 310th Supply Tn, 
Ameri�a.n E . .  F'. 
,vhat. I have &een of France is 
beautiful and tho French people are 
fine. A con,p::iny uI Paris Opera 
people entert�ined us at tho "Y" 
last evenir g. You knov.· ,vha.t Fl'unce 
look,:; like bl)ttcr than I do. so t 
\\•on't nttc1 upt telling about the tittlo 
1 h}lVe 00C?tl. 
T a1n n1.i �hty gl nd to bo 
.. over here" 
where I sha11 soon be taking ::i n,an's 
pnrl. in th), ga1uc of licking t,he Buns 
Give n1y regards to olcl I',1. S. N. C. 
l;n Another Letter 
I had a v(lry plcnsant experience 
today while ,•alking dov,;n the streots 
of a cortain city here. I paijsecl & 
Jadr Who \Vtl...': clro:.scd in the service 
unifor1n of the Y. ?\-t. C. A. and she 
looked at 1ne and I lookod nt her. I 
Lurocd nrounciJ to ,valk bac:k iutd so 
did she, :1nd \\•ho had I con:ae face to 
faoc ,vith bot 1\'li:;f.; °A'leKc.nzic, our 
old .1£nglish p1·ofessor ba<!k in Ypsi. 
Can y<,u boat that for good luck. 
She \\-"as just goir)g to take a train 
to so1ne p la.ce, and both sho and 1 re• 
grcttcd that tve could not ha.,·c gone 
out togothct· to lunch 1:10 that we 
1night hnvf! hn.d A longer tnlk. Real· 
ly, she looks ye::iri-. yc)unger. 1 rccog­
nizc<l her l UOl'e hy her w�lk, t)nd hy 
the fa.cl thnt she W3R carrying an 
un,brella, H$ w>tS her usual cu&toJn. 
I 1nust c onfa.ss that you probably 
v,:ould not hn.ve recei\'Cd this lotter 
HO aoon ii' it hadn' t  been for the f�el­
ing that I ,v�nted l.O share 1ny joy 
v:it!1 so1neone. Really, th() ,vo1·ld is 
very �mull, and one can hardly real­
ize that htt is ir1 France so far fron1 
honJO. Tt i:; :1 hlt�Sl:iCd thing for tl1ese 
v,oxnen to i,acri flee t.he \,•ay they do 
und co1ue over here tl) n1fik<' things 
so rnuch like ho1ne. The sight of an 
.An1erican \\•omen is touic. 
Toll overyonP. that I likl) 1''raoco and 
thal. the (:, S. army over her·o is 
some arrny. 'l'hc Kaiser ,vill get 
licked rjght ::ind tht:at right soon. 
Serp;t . . John E. Seney, 
An1hu1uneo Co. 44, 
l\.1nerican E. F. 
This lotter ,vas \vdtten by Jlosca 
B. \Villard, '16f to his tnother. 
"' ,. * $ 
Sept. rn, 19J8. 
S01ne,vhcro In 1'
"'ronce, 
l-!va.cuation Hospital No. 1�. 
'this has bee-n a rainy day. There 
is a characterjstic thing ubout this 
country, y,,hen the sun s.hine-�r; it is 
the nlOSt. beautiful and jnapi ring 
place. You just want to enjoy eve1·y 
i:oinute. Rut \\•hon it rains, well, it 
rnust be like the fatnous "London" 
weat.her th�y toll about. Today was 
one of that aort. 1 
1 CO.ill¢ over to the Red Cross ean­
tE>en and had some fine h<>t.. cocoa. 
Believe 1ne, tho girls are sure be­
hind the boys wher�vor they go. 
\Vhere they _go, the g
j
rls go, no mat· 
tcr how thick the ghot and sl101l. 
You can ah\'t'lys got hot cocoa. You 
no\'cr saw a happier or rnorc indus• 
t.rious bunch. The)! are, neve.r satis­
fied unless thoy are at \'\'Ork. '\\'hen 
they have not.hing to do, they stortn 
around and try to find ono iu need. 
The) even cook eggs und toasl for 
thH .sick ones. 
All th,is t�ke:; monoy. 'l'hc folks in 
the states mt1 at realize this. Toll 
r�� � ����=�rffl����·����� I WINTER UNDERWEAR? Yes at I 
I WEBB & MARRS I 
I THl!: ''ATHl!:NA" Four Weights and Four QualiLies Colton, Wool, and Silk I 
� 
and Wool. High Nock, Low Nock. Long or short sleeves or I <> sleeves. 
� 
������!lffil!lffil���!lffil!ffi��1'iil��[[ru����� 
Just received :.he f!\'enin� ¢,Daily 
!\1lnil." This is published f'or Lhc 
Arnericans. Then �·e- have the ''Ne"' 
York Her::ild'' (Paris t-ditio n). So \vc 
get ne'tvs "once in a y.•hi1e." ,vhat. 
do you think of the drives ,11e are 
rr1 11kin:f:' Guess they look pretty 
guod, don' t thcy·r 
It isure is u �ourcc of groat CJl· 
couragement lo see the ::.toady !-.trenru 
I of khaki clad boys coining aero:;». 
It. never c:ease.i;. 'fhe t:-Bon-t has 
cou1e to b-e a nui��nce like the hur::;o 1
1 
fly, rather than a terrible 1nena.ce. 
J :,;.upposc l.:ou ,.,.,o,HICl' ,vhat we look I 
like, "·a1king around here in Fronce, 
311d ho.,,• we act. \Veil, I cnn't. tell 
about my.self, for t nm not a "good 
hand'' at looking at myself, but can 
say thtst Ralph aet:; os nat.urol and I 
looks the S:.'ltlle aH he did at home. 
Of course, one "'onders ho,v thinga 
look in Frnnce, but all is ll\Uch the I 
sanle. Home� ��1<1 !->tores- y�s. s.nd 
I st.reet cars- �s ,n U. S. A. 
BEA LTJI f'OTTAGE 1', 
THE BEST 
UEl;lLAH .\1EAT�', 
1,IGH'l' LU�CllES 
AND ICE VREAM 
in Lhc City 
THE MISSION 
207 Michigan A,('. 
H. B. BAJ(l,;R, ,Jr., l'rop. 
DA)1AGJ•;I) UY J<�lRE thcn1 to give all they can nnd t.hcn ==--==,,_--_,,,_.,,_.,,_.,,_.,,_ ..,.=----------====== 
sornc n1ore. for they :1re acl.ually 'J'JJ UEE H L N l>lt1'.:.H l)()f,f,,\ n� 1 S -!�: .  :,..:-,..:-:•, .  ! ..  : .  :•(++!-XY:••!••! .  :..:-... :  :..: ... :-: .. : ... : ...:-: . :.. :.,: •. ! .. ·: ... :.v,: ... :•-:..:••!-! ... l-•:-!••!••!-:.0! .  : .  :• 
putting hot chocolate into troops JtS'l'l�LVl'ED LOSS 1"Jt0.&1 ti· •:• 
rmd {ceding mm1y wounded snd skk. nL.\ZE 
?, ... : CONVINCE YOURSELF l:• Pc.rh�ps their own sons are being fed. .... L et not a ponny be l'ritbheld from Fire at Health Cottage Sunday ur- ,!, •:-
the Red Cro!JS. The Red Cross bring:i. ternoon en�uted COJH,idcrnble excite� :i: �: 
borne nod encouragement t(l us ,vhen n1.ent in thE" neighborhood of the :i: Dry Cleaning Done :j: we need it. l ).forinal. Qnick and effec live work •1• •.• 
A t r his evening "'e started a fire in ;,1 of tho fire dcpart1ne11t soon checked .!, •t 
stove and dr<nv the tnble close, as the hla:r.e, howc\·�r. co11fining it en- t :: t,vo of l.hC. CUJ)l,C.Cfl girls returnea t.irc)y to t.h� roo( ,vherc it is beli�vod :t At ARN ET BROS. Is tl1e Best :: 
fron1. a n�arhy to,vn v.·lth magazines. to l1n:i.�e been started from the chiut· ·I 
): 5: Now we have a group of boy• reod· ney. 
1 ;( 
PHONE 1150,M 
,t, 
ing, playing cards nnU writing let- There was on1:-,• onf' pal.ienl. in the :} 2� NOR1'H \V ,.i\.SHIN(.;'j'O:,.J' S'l'REE'l"' {· ter.s.. AH of this grew out 0£ a darnµ hni lclinl4' so .that there ,vere no s�r- y '1' • •• . y day, a cold building ne:.'lrby and a iO\I S :.l.ffects Crom sl1ock. I +  ,-ir c1, 11 ,,:r D 1 · . :1: stovt� ,i:hich \Vii.SU't doing anything. 'fho datnage is el'j,timnted nt 8l)• :: ,. e it , e C.1ver ·!· 
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